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development, and volunteer opportunities for 
low-income parents. These efforts are critical 
for establishing an environment in which every 
American is equipped to reach their full poten-
tial. 

In my district, the Lewis County Head Start 
Center has strengthened our community by 
working with over 180 families to provide 
learning opportunities for children and parents 
alike. Focusing on early childhood develop-
ment programs, these centers partner with 
families to ensure that every child is prepared 
to take full advantage of their education. 

I would like to thank Head Start for 52 years 
of commitment to children and families across 
the country. In New York’s 21st District, we 
are grateful for their work to make sure every 
child has the opportunity to succeed. I wish 
Head Start a prosperous future and I am con-
fident that it will continue making a positive im-
pact on the lives of many Americans. 

f 

RECOGNIZING STEPHEN FRIEDMAN 

HON. NITA M. LOWEY 
OF NEW YORK 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Tuesday, May 16, 2017 

Mrs. LOWEY. Mr. Speaker, I rise to recog-
nize Stephen Friedman, who is retiring after a 
decade as President of Pace University with 
campuses in New York City and Pleasantville, 
New York. 

Mr. Friedman has dedicated more than 13 
years of service to Pace University, where he 
first served as dean of Pace University School 
of Law for three years before being named 
president in 2007. Under his leadership, Pace 
has significantly increased its enrollment num-
bers while maintaining its commitment to pro-
viding education access and opportunities to 
students from all backgrounds. During his ten-
ure, President Friedman has revitalized the 
Pleasantville campus in my district and led ef-
forts to expand the university’s academic pro-
gram offerings, including study abroad and 
other international opportunities for students. 
Pace’s international enrollment is at its highest 
level in 15 years, with students coming from 
more than 100 countries. Another initiative 
which he spearheaded to advance the univer-
sity’s motto of ‘‘Opportunitas,’’ has been the 
development of iPace, an online degree com-
pletion program for adult learners. 

Before joining the Pace community, Mr. 
Friedman served as Commissioner of the Se-
curities and Exchange Commission, Deputy 
Assistant Secretary for Capital Markets Policy 
at the United States Treasury Department, 
and a law clerk for U.S. Supreme Court Jus-
tice William J. Brennan, Jr. He has also lent 
his leadership to organizations such as the 
American Ballet Theatre, the National Museum 
of the American Indian in New York, and the 
Coalition of Urban and Metropolitan Univer-
sities. 

Mr. Speaker, Mr. Friedman’s numerous ac-
complishments have left a lasting impact on 
the communities he has served. I urge my col-
leagues to join me in applauding his years of 
leadership and service. 

HONORING GLENN R. LITTLE ON 
THE AWARD OF THE CONGRES-
SIONAL GOLD MEDAL (POST-
HUMOUS) 

HON. SCOTT PERRY 
OF PENNSYLVANIA 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Tuesday, May 16, 2017 

Mr. PERRY. Mr. Speaker, today I offer my 
heartfelt thanks and gratitude to the late Glenn 
R. Little, formerly of Hanover and Gettysburg, 
Pennsylvania, on the posthumous award of 
the Congressional Gold Medal for his service 
to the United States in the Civil Air Patrol dur-
ing World War II. 

Second Lieutenant Little was one of 
120,000 men and women who joined the Civil 
Air Patrol during World War II. They helped to 
protect our Nation by warding off German U- 
boat attacks on American oil tankers bound for 
Allied nations. They also took to the skies to 
patrol America’s borders, conduct search and 
rescue missions, and provide disaster relief. 
These brave and heroic citizen volunteers 
helped to preserve our Nation’s freedom. 

The Congressional Gold Medal is the high-
est civilian honor bestowed by the United 
States Congress, and legislation was signed 
into law in May 2014 that honored members of 
the Civil Air Patrol. Lt. Little’s career and ac-
complishments during the War recently were 
celebrated at the Pennsylvania State Capitol 
in Harrisburg. His granddaughter, Mrs. Bar-
bara Heffner of Gettysburg, accepted the 
award on his behalf. 

On behalf of Pennsylvania’s Fourth Con-
gressional District, I thank and commend 
Glenn R. Little for his bravery and selfless 
service to the United States of America. 

f 

RECOGNIZING MS. JAN POHLMAN 
ON HER RETIREMENT 

HON. CHERI BUSTOS 
OF ILLINOIS 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Tuesday, May 16, 2017 

Mrs. BUSTOS. Mr. Speaker, I rise today to 
recognize my dear friend, Jan Pohlman, who 
is retiring this month after teaching in the 
Physical Education Department of Calhoun 
High School for the past 34 years. 

Throughout her distinguished career, Jan 
has served as a strong role model in our com-
munity both inside and outside the classroom. 
During her time at Illinois College, where I had 
the pleasure of having her as a teammate and 
a Floor Monitor, Jan’s leadership and passion 
allowed her to build a notable sports career for 
which she was inducted into the Illinois Col-
lege Sports Hall of Fame. She was one of the 
first stars of the Illinois College women’s track 
and field team where she served as senior 
captain, and set school records for the 400 
meter run, the discus and the javelin, which 
earned her the status of NCAA Division III Illi-
nois State Champion in 1981. Jan’s love of 
sports naturally led to her teaching career at 
Calhoun High School where she has enriched 
the lives of her students by instilling values of 
teamwork and perseverance for more than 
three decades. 

Jan’s compassion and service to our com-
munity goes beyond the classroom. She al-

ways goes above and beyond to help others— 
evident in the integral role she plays in the an-
nual James R. Pohlman Memorial Golf Outing, 
which raises money for Parkinson’s disease 
research. 

Jan has been a truly influential individual in 
the lives of so many people, and I am honored 
to be able to call her a friend. Mr. Speaker, I 
would like to again congratulate Jan on her 
well-deserved retirement and thank her for all 
of her contributions and service to our commu-
nity. 

f 

GERMANTOWN FIRE DEPARTMENT 

HON. JOHN SHIMKUS 
OF ILLINOIS 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Tuesday, May 16, 2017 

Mr. SHIMKUS. Mr. Speaker, I rise today to 
acknowledge the 125th Anniversary of the 
Germantown Fire Department. 

The Germantown Fire Department was 
chartered on May 2, 1892. The first com-
plement of members included 18 volunteer 
firefighters, and the first apparatus was a hand 
operated pump—which had to be loaded onto 
a horse-drawn wagon, so the first roster of 
members included one horse. The first motor-
ized apparatus was a 1919 Ford Model-T 
truck, which is now a part of the collection of 
the Hall of Flame Museum in Phoenix, Ari-
zona. 

In its first days the department depended 
entirely on donations. The first apparatus and 
equipment were all donated and through the 
years the members held all sorts of fund-
raisers. In the 1930s and 1940s weekly ‘‘plat-
form dances’’ were held to raise funds. This 
allowed the department to purchase a 1941 
pumper truck, which was in use until 1988. 
The antique truck was sold, but later repur-
chased by department members. 

In the early 1950s members raised funds to 
help build a new fire station, purchase a 1953- 
model pumper truck, and purchase the first 
fire department radio system in the county. In 
those days a normal year would include ten 
calls, and during one period the department 
went 18 months without a call. In 1952 the 
Germantown Rural Fire Protection District, a 
taxing district, was formed to provide a stable 
funding source for the department; however, 
donations remain a significant part of depart-
ment finances. 

In 1986, the Department began providing 
First Responder emergency medical services 
to the community. The Department also imple-
mented the first fire department-based Auto-
mated External Defibrillator (AED) program in 
the region. And in 1989 the Department pur-
chased, with donated funds, then only the sec-
ond rescue tool ‘‘Jaws of Life’’ system in the 
county. 

In 2002, the Department formed an Explorer 
post to expose youth ages 14 through 21 to 
the fire and rescue service. Today, 11 former 
Explorers are members of the department. 

Currently, the Germantown Fire Department 
has 35 members and responds to an average 
of 110 calls per year. Current vehicles include 
two pumpers, one pumper-tanker, one brush 
truck, one rescue vehicle, and one support 
SUV. 

The Germantown Fire Department has 
planned a grand celebration in recognition of 
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its anniversary. This celebration will begin on 
June 10th and last into the night. The celebra-
tion will include great food and an assortment 
of fun and educational activities. 

I stand today to salute the Germantown Fire 
Department on its 125th Anniversary and to 
wish it the very best in the future. 

f 

IN TRIBUTE TO MICHAEL ROSEN 

HON. GWEN MOORE 
OF WISCONSIN 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Tuesday, May 16, 2017 

Ms. MOORE. Mr. Speaker, I rise today to 
recognize Dr. Michael Rosen who was an eco-
nomics professor at Milwaukee Area Technical 
College (MATC) for 29 years. He is president 
of MATC’s faculty and staff union, American 
Federation of Teachers (AFT) Local 212 and 
is the longest-serving President in Local 212’s 
proud history. He is retiring on May 31, 2017. 

Dr. Rosen received his BA from the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin-Madison, the school which 
both his parents attended. He received both 
his Masters and Ph.D. from the University of 
Wisconsin-Milwaukee. He has fought for public 
education at all levels from K–12 through high-
er education. Dr. Rosen is a prominent critic of 
for-profit colleges and helped draft Milwau-
kee’s groundbreaking legislation that denies 
for-profit colleges city subsidies. Dr. Rosen 
has authored a number of studies on the labor 
market, trade, taxation and economic issues 
and is a nationally recognized expert on the 
automobile industry. Dr. Rosen brought an un-
precedented level of activism and awareness 
to AFT, Local 212 in order to insure excellent 
representation and contracts for their mem-
bers. However, he also led Local 212 with 
compassion and a cooperative spirit, during 
the Great Recession the union gave back a 
previously-negotiated raise to allow MATC to 
serve more students, calling it a ‘‘$5 million in-
vestment in our students.’’ 

He has served on numerous boards, com-
missions, and councils over the years includ-
ing: AFT–Wisconsin Executive Board, the 
President’s Cabinet for the MATC Promise, 
the C4 board of Voces de la Frontera which 
is Wisconsin’s largest immigrant workers’ 
rights organization, Wisconsin Technical Col-
lege System Board, the Wisconsin Regional 
Training Partnership Board, the Wisconsin 
Manufacturing Extension Partnership, the 
Mayor’s Task Force on Tax Incremental Fi-
nancing Districts and Milwaukee’s African 
American Employment Task force. Dr. Rosen 
has been a frequent commentator on Mil-
waukee and Wisconsin Public Radio and Mil-
waukee Public Television on economic issues 
and international trade and was a frequent 
contributor to Milwaukee Public Television’s 
Fourth Street Forum and the Milwaukee Jour-
nal Sentinel. 

I am grateful to have had the opportunity to 
know and work with Michael for over 30 years. 
Michael has provided invaluable counsel and 
support over the years to me, other elected of-
ficials and community leaders. I have truly ap-
preciated his candor and clear moral com-
pass; he has truly stood for justice for all. I am 
so sorry I am unable to join him, his family, 
friends and colleagues at his retirement dinner 
celebration on May 25, 2017. However, I wish 
him much success as he transitions into a dif-

ferent phase of his life with more time to 
spend with his wife Glorie and children 
Corrine, Jesse, and Gina, stepson Miguel, 
stepdaughter-in-Iaw Kelley and foster daughter 
Lila. 

Mr. Speaker, I am proud to honor Michael 
and I am proud to call him friend. The citizens 
of the Fourth Congressional District and the 
State of Wisconsin are privileged to have 
someone of his ability and dedicated service 
working on their behalf for so many years. I 
am honored for these reasons to pay tribute to 
Michael Rosen. 

f 

HONORING JOAN WEICHMANN AS 
SHE IS RECOGNIZED BY THE AM-
HERST WOMEN’S INTERCLUB 
COUNCIL 

HON. BRIAN HIGGINS 
OF NEW YORK 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Tuesday, May 16, 2017 

Mr. HIGGINS of New York. Mr. Speaker, it 
is with great honor that I recognize the accom-
plishments of Joan Weichmann for her tireless 
work in the community as she is honored by 
the Amherst Women’s Interclub Council during 
their annual Kentucky Derby Luncheon. Her 
lifetime of community service is commendable 
and worthy of praise. 

Mrs. Weichmann was born in Marilla, New 
York on a dairy farm where she and her family 
produced maple syrup. She later graduated 
from East Aurora High School, and Bryant and 
Stratton College where she majored in Ac-
counting. 

Throughout her life, Mrs. Weichmann has 
served in many positions, such as her leader-
ship as the former President of both the Am-
herst Dance Club and the Victorian Dance 
Company. Additionally, she formerly served as 
Vice President of both the German-American 
Society and the Club Lorelei German Club. 
Mrs. Weichmann continues to dedicate her 
time to these organizations as a board mem-
ber. 

Currently, Mrs. Weichmann is President of 
the Buffalo Federation of Women’s Club, a 
member of the Bell Ski Club Board, the Leder-
hosen Ski Club, Second Vice President of 
Shea’s Spotlight, Friends of Amherst Sym-
phony and longtime member of the American 
Wine Society—Chaine des Rotisseurs. Mrs. 
Weichmann’s many hobbies include skiing, 
swimming, dancing, golfing, hiking, and learn-
ing. Mrs. Weichmann resides in the Village of 
Williamsville with her husband Ron and their 
three dogs, two Afghans and one Greyhound. 

Mr. Speaker, it is with great pride that I rec-
ognize Joan Weichmann for her tireless, vital 
and wide-reaching work in our community. I 
wish her the best in all her future endeavors. 

f 

RECOGNIZING STAN RICHARDS 

HON. EDDIE BERNICE JOHNSON 
OF TEXAS 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Tuesday, May 16, 2017 

Ms. EDDIE BERNICE JOHNSON of Texas. 
Mr. Speaker, I rise today to honor Stan Rich-
ards, the Richards Group’s founder, principal 
and creative director as he was inducted into 

the American Advertising Federation’s (AAF’s) 
68th annual Advertising Hall of Fame class on 
April 25, 2017 in New York. We, in Dallas 
Texas, call Stan Richards the ‘‘Father of 
Texas Design, Dallas adman and icon maker.’’ 

Stan founded The Richards Group as a 
freelance practice after graduating from Pratt 
Institute in New York. The Richards Group, lo-
cated in Dallas, is the largest independent 
brand-building shop in the nation. Clients in-
clude the brands of Cardinal Health, Dr. Pep-
per Snapple Group, GameStop, The Home 
Depot, Motel 6, Orkin, Ram Trucks, The Sal-
vation Army, Sub-Zero, Wolf and many others. 

In 1976, the Richards Group became a full- 
service advertising agency. Stan’s work has 
received awards in virtually every major com-
petition in the world. In 1976, Stan was cho-
sen by the Dallas Society of Visual Commu-
nications as ‘‘the single individual who, over 
his career, has made the most significant con-
tribution to the advancement of creative stand-
ards in the Southwestern United States.’’ In 
1981, 1983, and 1984, Stan was named by 
Adweek to the Southwest Creative All-Stars 
Hall of Fame. In 1985, Stan was honored by 
Pratt Institute as a Distinguished Alumnus. In 
1986, he was honored with an Advertising Age 
cover story. 

Also in 1986, Adweek named him Executive 
of the Year, and he was included in The Wall 
Street Journal’s ‘‘Giants of Our Time.’’ In 
1988, the firm was named Agency of the Year 
by Adweek. Again in 1990 and 1994. And 
once more in 2002. In 1995, Stan was named 
an Entrepreneur of the Year by Inc. magazine. 

In 1996, Stan received the ALGA Gold 
Medal, the award for career achievement in 
design. In 1997, Graphis magazine named 
The Richards Group one of the ten best agen-
cies in the world, and the American Associa-
tion of Advertising Agencies honored the firm 
with its A+ Award, given annually to America’s 
best agency. In 2007, Graphic Design USA 
named the firm one of America’s six most in-
fluential agencies. 

The University of Texas named him the 
1996 recipient of its Reddick Award for leader-
ship in communication. Previous honorees in-
clude Walter Cronkite, Ted Turner, and Bill 
Moyers. More recently, Southern Methodist 
University announced the Stan Richards Cre-
ative Chair. Also in 1996, Stan received the 
ALGA Gold Medal, the award for career 
achievement in design. In 1997, Graphis mag-
azine named The Richards Group one of the 
ten best agencies in the world, and the Amer-
ican Association of Advertising Agencies hon-
ored the firm with its A+ Award, given annually 
to America’s best agency. In 1999, Stan re-
ceived the highest honor available to a cre-
ative with his election to the Art Directors Hall 
of Fame, joining such luminaries as Walt Dis-
ney, Norman Rockwell, and Andy Warhol. In 
2007, Graphic Design USA named the firm 
one of America’s six most influential agencies. 

Stan serves, or has served, on many 
boards: The Salvation Army, Episcopal School 
of Dallas, YMCA, Cooper Aerobics Enter-
prises, Dallas Symphony Association, United 
Way, the Creative Committee of the AAAA, 
Pratt Institute Board of Trustees, and the 
Mayo Clinic Center for Innovation. 

Mr. Speaker, it is an honor to recognize 
Stan Richards for his service in the community 
and his extraordinary career. 
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